Criteria For Use of Sage Turn & Position System For Immobile Bariatric Patients

Use: Turn & Position System helps to assist and maintain proper patient positioning to offload the sacrum and control body heat & moisture.

Is the patient Non-Ambulatory?

No

Yes

Does the patient have a:
- Braden score of 14 or less
- Immobility score of 1
- Moisture score of 2 or less

No

Yes

Does the patient have one or more of the following:
- Stroke
- Quadriplegia
- Comatose/Unconscious
- Spinal cord, head injury
- Leg or other trauma
- Multisystem Organ failure
- Surgeries that limit patient movement

No

Yes

Does the patient weigh over 400lbs?

No:
Use XL Turn & Position System #7220 & Microclimate Body Pads #7255

Yes:
Use XXL Turn & Position System #7230 & Microclimate Body Pads #7260